
 
 
September PTA Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, September 21, 2021, 7:00pm CHES Multi-purpose Room 
Attendees: Jenny Fuerst, Elizabeth Grieser, Sarah Mullen, Martha Mickey, Arenda Nolan, Kate 
McCracken, Kristen Klopfer, Jill Kleinhenz, Jackie Ackerman, Ann Shank, Shelley Coleman 
Casto, Lindsay Roop, Kacie Davis, Courtney Berman, Leslie McChesney, Carolyn Hayzlett, 
Sherri Berridge, Tera Huffman, Kate Blake 
 

 

President’s Report: Jenny Fuerst - The September meeting minutes were approved by Kate McCracken, seconded by 

Lindsay Roop. Jenny passed around thank you cards from last May from our outgoing 5th graders and retired staff. Jenny 

introduced herself and this school year’s PTA executive team. Jenny asked that committee chairs send any updates you 

would like in Sherri’s weekly email to Sarah Mullen by Thursday mornings. Also, flyers for events can be sent to Jodi McNeal 

for posting in the E-Backpack. Last, we do have “approvals” set-up on Facebook posts, not for content but for help with timing 

of posts. Jenny showed this year’s walk-a-thon t shirt that will be distributed to every child this week to wear during the walk-a-

thon and keep. The shirts were provided by Sarah Mullen of Mullen-Hawkins/Keller Williams Capital Partners. 

 

Vice President’s Report: Kristen Klopfer - Kristen gave an update on Ice Cream Social saying the event went well and had 

a great turnout. Dilly Bars were supplied courtesy of the Worthington Dairy Queen. Thank you! We spoke about options for 

this year’s pancake breakfast event. It will have to be held outside due to COVID protocols. Thoughts are to try a “pancake 

picnic” featuring Chris Cakes. More to come soon. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Carolyn Hayzlett - Carolyn provided an overview of the Treasurer’s Report that will be provided every 

month at the PTA meeting. Said that things are looking good and normal right now with more activity to come as walk-a-thon 

and cross-country funds ramp up. She reminded everyone about the teacher grant fund, the inspiration fund, and classroom 

accounts. She also mentioned the Amazon Smiles & Kroger Rewards. These are easy ways for our PTA to benefit from 

community shopping. We will be sending-out instructions soon! 

 

Principal’s Report:  Sherri Berridge - Sherri thanked everyone for their support and patience during the water issues of this 

week. She stated the District was very supportive. She spoke about COVID-19 outbreaks and trying to work through changes. 

She feels our community is doing a good job reporting and if there are questions to please reach out to her. The District’s 

COVID dashboard is updated daily at noon. She reminded parents to sign-up for Parent/Teacher Conferences, which are 

coming up the week of October 11th. 

 

Committee Updates and Announcements:  

Walk-a-Thon (Michelle Kuzio) - Walk-a-Thon fundraising is underway. The flyer has been posted on the PTA Facebook 

page as well as in the E-Backpack. Donations can be made online, cash, check, or venmo (@colonialhills-PTA). The walk 

was postponed to Wednesday, September 29th due to rain. We look forward to seeing the kids out on the spiral mile this year. 

If you are volunteering, please check-in at the school and then head to either the playground next to the modular or South 

field depending on your duties. Thank you to all who participate and to Michelle Kuzio for again leading the way. 

Membership (Jill Kleinhenz)  - We are currently at about 150 members, which is on-pace for a normal school year. We will 

be posting a reminder to join on Facebook. Remember, you can join at any time during the year as a single member or family. 



The school directory should be out in October and is a very helpful tool. 

Staff Appreciation (Ann Shank & Tera Huffman) - Conference week is coming up and we discussed the staff dinner for 

October 13th. Options were presented including a catered dinner, potluck provided by families, or a combination of the two.  

Spirit Wear (Sarah Mullen) -  We had a very successful online sale with a total of $498 from The Awesome Company. Items 

will be delivered in backpacks at the end of the week or beginning of next! We sold all our inventory of face masks, more 

gaitors, and lots of Cougar socks at the Ice Cream social for a total of $170 in-person sales. If anyone is interested in 

purchasing cougar crew socks, please contact Sarah Mullen at sarahemullen7@gmail.com. They are $12/pair and available in 

Navy or White sizes Small (youth 12-5) and Medium (adult 6-9). 

Reflections (Lynsey Pearson) - I began classroom visits this week to get the kids excited about Reflections. Our theme this 

year is "I will change the world by..." and our due date is Thursday, October 14th. Entries can be turned in to the office at 

school or can be submitted digitally to reflectonscolonialhlls@gmail.com. Entry forms, rules, and instructions for submission 

can be found in Mrs. Berridge’s newsletter, Mrs. Mickey’s library page, and the Facebook PTA page. I also had some copies 

made that should be available outside of the office beginning tomorrow. We will not be doing a materials night this year, 

however, we do have a materials “library” in which the students can reach out via the email address and request materials to 

use/borrow or request assistance with recording a project at lunch time. Our celebration/awards night date is still TBA, but will 

be in November and announced soon.  

Book Fair (Lynsey Pearson & Martha Mickey) - Book fair is once again during conference week, Oct 11-14. The theme is 

"Books Bring Us Together." Due to covid restrictions, the book fair will NOT be open during lunch time, but rather students will 

have an opportunity to shop during their library related arts time during the week. The fair will also be open after school and 

during conference times. Promotion and volunteer sign ups coming soon. 

Room Representatives (Elizabeth Grieser)- Room Representatives have been found for every class except Mrs. 

Shepherd's 2nd grade class. I've contacted the room reps about expectations for the year, parting planning and contacting 

their teachers to see if they have any current needs. The first party of the year will be Halloween on Oct. 29. I expect there will 

be some COVID adjustments to this party and parade that Mrs. Berridge will communicate to us closer to the event. 

Facilities Task Force (Lindsay Roop) - Lindsay encouraged everyone to get involved in this next phase of facilities planning. 

Colonial Hills is included heavily in the discussion as it relates to renovating, rebuilding, and capacity. There is a presentation 

regarding the options available on Youtube. There is also a survey that has been posted to our Facebook page. The District is 

reading the responses. 

PTAC (Courtney Berman) -  The PTAC (PTA Council for the District) is looking for a Reflections chair as well as a 

Scholarship chair. If you are interested please let Courtney or the executive team. The District needs bus drivers and 

substitute teachers, please contact Worthington schools. The PTAC will be hosting an Active Parenting program that runs for 

3weeks in October. This is a free program more information has been shared in Mrs. Berridge’s weekly email. The PTAC will 

also be hosting a virtual meet the school board candidates night with predetermined questions. This is scheduled for October 

12th at 7pm. 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:13pm 


